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.We are glad to be ,able t o report favçurably of the effect pro-

duced' by the circulars igsued by the managi'ng coinmittee. At làet

account, 43 new subseribers had given in their names witb their ýre9

pective amounts, inaking in the aggregate the respectable sum. of

3169 per annumq' Only 20 'of thé old subseribers have yet been

heard from ;. but we presuxne they will keep up their respective

amounts If tbey¶l>, and à- few others in the congregation whose

names we hopé soon to see on the Eist corne forward, there wil b.

no difficulty in raismné $600 per year in this W'ay. Anid the. offer-

tory collections, wrhich ls t eraioanted to $478, could, we tlunk,

be brought up to $500. And it wiIl be necessary to bring the iiA-.

corne up to that amonnt if the church2: is to be Placed upon a perma-

fnt basis. 'At the presont,'things look encouraginýg, and.,wà hope

n ext mnonth te be able te gi ýe. oir readers a most cheering report.-

r ulidayv, 9,th mest. being Whit-Sund&y, there. will be an earl
celebration of -the Roly Communion at 8 e'clock,'as well as at the

iclose at the 11 eclock service. We hopeto meet a large number-ït

the lord's Table on that day. Ester Day wus so wet and etor'iy

Uifew coula avail themeelveà of the privilege on thatIday. in fact

8o bad was. the. weather, that if we had found the, church complely

ernpty at 8 m.;i, we ehould, scarcely haie been di8appoimted. And

the Bishop was sgrmebly murprised when w. irjformed him that 17

came out in thqetorm at that ealy.hbote. But nothing short of 30 -

'wil 8atisf, r nsat the. early communion ouWhit-SUnday, And I'0

Aope to mce.50.

4@ Whit.-Simdai is etii 2nd 8unday in the. month,) imd theère

beini five suudayes ii tbà rnonth, 'In cnouneo hc h

VSl bG ivqning Commucion on the. Sith i f10ly. CODUnmion vi

na .bbe adtbilnstoeda tnhe 4hrd~ Swiday of tuis moiitb2

&IY. -
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M1e opeak cmiurtnn C hriot anb the Qehurrh.

1 MONTHILY PAMPHLET OF FAOTS, NOTES, ANP INSTRUCTION.

Vol. III. JUNE, 1878. N o. 4.

JOHN D. H. BROWYE, P. 0. Box 64, JIAUFÂX, N. S., EIOS
EDWYN S. W. PE.NTEATI, f MecoN. B., ED1 RI

"IThe Communion of the Churvh of England, as it stands distlnguished from ail Papal anid Puritan
înovatlüns, and as it adheres to the doctrine of the Croe.-Froti the wÙ1 of Bîslop Ken, Ad.D. 1710.

By sorne inadrertence a mistake
ccurred in our lcd W8U6 in the ad-
'ree of our co-editor.

Hfe shauld be addresed : 7ihe Bey.
e. S. W. Pentretith, Moncton, N. B.

H']E PAN-ANGLICAN SYNOD.

TUtE Pan-Anglican Synod 500fl to
ieet at Lambdth, under the Pre-
dency of the Archibis3hop of Canter-

inguotice. Nothingmorestrongly
ustrative tlian 8uch a gathering of
e vast proportions of our beloved
hurch, coluld be given to the %,rorld.

ishope will be there trora nearly
o hundred dioceses, acate.-ed in
cry quarter of the habit.abe globe,
me of tbem comng a distance of
ny thousinds of miles. fr oin
dia, Africa, New Zealand, Aus-
ia, China, Japan, California and
er parts of the United States and
nada, the successors of ' ' o8 first
elve men who sat ini the upper
m after our Lord's amcnaon, to
sider together how be8t the etory
the Cross niight be preached. W
world, shail meet in like mu-
gravely and prayerfufly to seek

the iloly Spirit's guidance, that they
may bo able Wo mature plans for con-
quering the world for Christ, and
for planting the standard of the Cross
in every dîime, that so they may
hasten the time when the Apostle's
words shall bo verifled : "&At the
naine of Jesus every knee shall bow,
of things in heaven, and things ini
earth, and things under the earth,
and every tongue shail confess that
Jestus Christ i8 Lord, Wo the glory of
God the Father."

We often read jr. the dencmmina-
tional papers strange boasts with re-
spect Wo the present numbers and
fututre prospects of their respective
bodies, but how dwarfed seem
the strength snd position of them
al, compared with the universality
and mighty influence of the Uihurch
of England, which ie destinied, we
feel assured, Wo become the Church
of the Englîsh speaking race through-
out the world. We speak with
sonse degree of pride when we,
think of hier position, but, under
the circumetancea, is it flot pardon-
able 1

Our gcod Queen once pointed ont
to a foreigu prince wherein the power

?,ta e rh -
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of England iay-an open Bible.
À nd we ask to iwhom is due the
translation of the Bible and its 8ub-
Bequetit presèrvation, the extension
of religionus freeduni, and the diffusion
of Christian knowledgre, if not to that
Çhurch wvhich lias been so ilitiniately
associated witli the state, wvhicb,
in filet, bas guided-led-the state
in every move in thc direction of
Ireforin and righteousness I Surely
there cati be «but one answer to such
a rnanifest, fiict of historv.

But more than this. Oui Queen's
mernorable words may inost truth-
fully be suppleinented by adding
that England's glury lies iii lier hav-
ing Ilkept the Faitb," which, in bhe
bands of the ilat;oi's chu rch, bas
neyer been allowed to degenerate into
the onc-sided party views of a niere
sect, but bas always been firmnly held
and naintained iii its integrity.

To the Churcli of England is due
not only the bieesed freedoni enjoyed
by the nation and by its dependen-
dencies, and which lias largely con-
tributed to the succesa of religions
reforin, wheresoever the world over
;t lias been developed, but also
the maintenance of &,the Faith
onice delivered to the anta"
And as this ha8 been our Church's
record in the past-added to great
missionary zeal which bas been gbow-
ing, and spreading itseif with increas--
ing and accumulated force these last
fifty years-so, we may reasonably'
hiope, shall ehe continue to lead ini
the glorious work wbieh Godt baa
cornmitted into the bands of His
inisters toi be accomplished, name-

]y, the conversion of the worid to
Christ.

As the Church of the most mighty,
because the nîost, Christian nation of
the earth ; but above ail as having
inaintaiued the Apostolk contiw

tion and governient, and held firnil
to Apostolie doctrine anîd piîuctiý;e1
we feel that 8he ià. peculiaî'Iy &~
signed to be the 'Missionary Chueb
of the world, and g0 we niay
expect, this Lamîbeth Synod
presenting ber so fully, to friiu
lite eoinprehezi8ive, yet specifie plan
for proinoting the further and fini
evangelizattion of the world, in expc
tation of the speedy conting oil ti
Chutrch's Lordl, wvhen tic trumi)c
the angel shall procliii , Il tie Lifi
dibns of tlîi world are becunie ti
kirigdoins (if our Lord and of Ili
Cnrist ; and lie shall reign for evt
and ever."

OUJR FESTIVALS.

PTtOBABLT there is nothi lig moi
characteristic of the changed positiu
of Protestanlta generally towards il
Chuircl, tban the eîîtbusiasrn vit
whiclî ail denonîinationa are begit
ning bo observe the festival of Eastei
the Queen of Feasts. It is lîut
very few years agro that tie cry
"No I'>opery" wus rnied, when t

Cliurch called ber rhildren to tl
Hios of God, toi celebrate some ai
or scelle in the life en earth of Je
the God-man, the Saviour.

It seems, but 'vea9terey, that, 0
every baud, the Chunih'& cliritû
ycitr met with ridicule and cold co
tenipt; and mauîy a haif-hleat
chnrchman and woxîîan, ashamed
facing the woild's aneere, ueglect~
te go up toi the eanetuavry at the cý
of their ho)y mothei', 

to ommen3Ascension. But now we ànd t
Mlethodist, Presbyterian and 13aptf
preachers spesking of these d1a.
with reverence, and exhorting th
people to observe tliem yWeligi~
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re leaders of these, bodie, although.
hey care net te acknowledige it, have
~arned te value the Church's seasons,
3 s S)cial timn of refreshing, and
~ave, recognized thers as calculated

liupress even the careless ; and aise
sspeaking Dunt boldly in an age of

na -rialism and infidclity of the
eality of the Great Trutha1 of Chris.

rallity..

KXTRAORDIN 1ARY AWAKE-.-
ING 1LN INDIA.

Oun news ftoem India will rouse
bie attention and touch the hearts of
Ill trile Chiistians. In the east of
Pinnevelly, in seven motiths, mnore
han 16,000 natives, hitherto un-
oaviniced by thie preaching of the
ýospe1, 'have sent in their names te,
ýishop Caldwell, and plaeed them-
elves under instruction for Christian
)aptisin. '[he inoeinent is stili go-
ng on there, and spreading ont in
teighbouring districts. "Village
fter village is laying asitie its hea,.
henism, and seeking admission into,
he Fold of Christ." The following
ist shows the number ef new vil-
ages in each district in which con-
,ýregation.s have now been established
,nd the nunhber of accessions tip te
ho 31st Jaiîuary '-Rhadhapum,
1 villages, 1107 accessions ; Edey-
rgody, 4 villages, 709 accessions ;
Judaloel-, 1 village, 445 accessions ;
"hristianagratu, 6 villages, 463 ac-i
essions ; Nazareth, 12 villsagesý
154 accessions Sawyerpuram, 9
039 accessions; Puthukcttai, 9 vil-
ages, 913 accessions, Tuticorin,
Pith tiortion ef Seytalei, le~ villages,
426 accessions ; Pudianittour,
,ith portion of Seytalei, 15 villages,
[426 accessions ; Nagalapurani, with

:rinof Seytalei, 37 villages, 3150

accesqsiýns ; R:imnad -%vith portion cf
Seytalei, 2679 accessions; total 16,-
050 accessions.

The eývent is unparalleled. Its
sccondary causrs miglit be found in
Bi8hop Caldwoll's four evangelistie
tours last year, and in the natural
gratitude of the Hindoo fer that un-
precedented not cf christian benefi-
cence by whichi suffering millions
wvere telieved in the recent famnine.
Enougli that we thankfully recog-
nise one First Cause--the working
cf the Spirit cf God-in this new
niovement. Let us risc te the duty
ef r~tting forth our efforts reverently
as workcrs together with God. -
Guardian.

DO> TH{IS IN REMEMBRANCE
0FIME.

TIaERE, are agreat number cf per-
sens whe, if their faith in Christ
were called in question, would be
filled with indignation; who, if
they were accused of net loving
Christ, wonld exclaini at the injust-
ice of such an accusation, and whe,
netwithstanding, tried by is own
test, have neither faith nor love for
Hies. "lIf Se love Me," He says,
Ilkeep My coniaudmentg." "lIf
a mait love M-Ne lie will keep My
s"Yings. INrw %va know positively
that every hunihn being must fali
infinitely short cf Christ's require-
inents, which may be anmmed up in
the words "fIlBe ye perfect, even as
your Father iii h-eaven is perfect,"
but we know tee, that Christ, 8eeing
the weakuess of otir niortal. nature,
takes note cf eur poor feeble efforts
at obedience and acoepts theni if they
be sineere. But effort there must be ;
o!,edience, howvever imperfeet, there
mtut be, or we are none of His. If
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ive do net endeavour te keep Hie
sayingsq, we have neither part ner
lot in Hirn. iNow. there ie ene coin-
niand et? Ili, se plain that we eau-
iiot, unless we are -,vilfuilly regardicess.
uverlook it. It, more than eny
ether, eue nîight think, muet touch
eut hearts, for it was given on the
eve of Hie ageny, berne for us.
Ju8t iv«",e-: the sorrews et? Hie life
wcre approaching their climax, when,
surrounded by the littie band, oe
et? îhom sheuld betray Hum, ail eof
%,rhomi, il, the heur eof his 8ereet
neýd we'e te forsake Him, Hie spoke
thbe words et? love and power. It
wvas then that He inistituted a Menie-
rial et? Hirnacit, it was thon that He
gave a lest world the ineans et? full
and free salvatien, then, juet ere the
dread Sacrifice was consummated,
that Hie gave us that meanB of grace
'whereby each sinful mnan or woman
may beceme partaker eof the benefite
of that Sacrifice, whereby we may
receive iute our ein-stained seuls the
Lamb eof God, whereby we, the in-
pure, may enter into closest commu-
nion wiith God Rimelif IlThis
do," lie said, Ilu remembrance eof
Me-;" In remembrance of the cruel
death, My Body tomn and My Blood
shed for you, lu remembrance of the
awful and mysterieus sufferinga
berne for yen. On the one hand
the strict command, on the other the
awful penalty of 'Iisobedience. IlEx-
cept ye shal eat the fleeli of the Son
of Man and drink His bleed, ye
have ne life in yen." Is it ,po&ible
that there are people who profesa to
believe lu Christ and te love lim,
we might ask, who are letting their
lives passe away witheut paying any
beed te the dying command of their
Lord 1 Surely sncb love and sncb
belief muet be a mere profession.
They may excuse their disobedience

by saying that they feel unweortly tu
corne te such a IlHeavenly Fieast,"
but this cen be ne valid excuse,
They need but faith and repentance.
Wortliy we enu neye? be, but He net
only giveBs i imieli but clotheFe
us in His own rtbe of? righteousness,

PAIIISHU TJM1TY.

IN dealing with bodies of men and
women ive are often painfully iniprees.
ed with the infizmities eof human na-
ture. I human societies bew often de
we see theirfundamental principles of
brotherhood and cha-Tity niarred by
the fends and jealousies of crochety
individuels. The sarne spirit is met
with iu the Divine Society-the
Churcli of Ged. The warnings,
pleadingg, commande of floly Writ
are disregarded, and ill-feelings and
jealousies are allowed te hare un-
checked sway. This paper may fail
inte the bande ef seme eue who bas
a parieli grievan~ce, real or imaginary.
We ask such an one te censider the
bauis eof the Society which Chrieti
came on easrth te, inaugurate. It wa
founded on the meet, absolute aBser
tn eof equality that the world ha

ever knewn The Church ie th
ouly pure democracy that ever h
been or will be eBta:bliehed. A
sucli, ail are brethren. The werl
may make distinctions, society h
its own code, but ln the Church
God prince and pea8ant are alik
Every haptized person le equal i
peint eof privilege before God. Hie
a prince eof the blood-reyal, an lie
of the kingdom, se long as hoe obe
its lawe! When one gees te 'worsh
or to work for God the distinctio
of the werk are left behind. A
ail have a right te a seat lu t
lieuse, a rtgMt to a part in thew
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ill, and a rigld to a share in wor1k
r their Master. This equality dnes
t interfere with social mile, but is
depandent of thora. IlLove the
otlierbood." How littie are the

amnis aud tics of this brotherbood
cognised. As bretbren, equal in
oint of privilage, we are bound t»
ar and forbear. The miembers of
parish are a community of "lchul-

reu of the kingrdom, sorte more
bedient than otbers, but.ail, if bap-
ized, children. They bave the one
od and Saviour in whomn to believe,

the one faith to hold, the one forni
of weorship to follow. In the saie
temple they bow their knees in
prayer, aud front thair lips ascend
the saie hallowed words, around
the same table they gather bo receive
the spiritual food which is the itou-
rishnient of thair seuls, they 8harc
their griefs and sorrows, in short
they are bound together by the
istrongest of tics. And yet look at
the wretched feelings, jealousies,
eartburnings, sud strife that we
ften sec among members of the sanie
'household of faitb." How littie do
e realize the brotherhood of Chris-

ians. We want united families
nd united parishes if ive are bo do
bristian work. Brethuenn, "lbe piti-
il be courteous." How sm'all are

hae things that often divide memibers
fthe pariali, destroying frieiidsbip,
indering parochial work, aud caus-
gygrief to tha pastor, and injury bo
a souls 'ander his eharge. Ilement-
ring our own shorteemirgs, Nve
ould throw the niantie of charity
er our neighbours' faults, aud un
e spirit of unity sud brotherly
ve, by our lives and conversation,
d bv the use of our talents contri-

ta o the spread of the Gospel,
the up-building of Christ's B3ody,
Church.
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DÀv1D), TUE PSALMIPT. - David's
lite and history, as written for us in
those .Psalms of bis, I consider to
bc the truest ernblem ever given of
a mian's moral progress andewelfare
here beloiv. Ail earnest souls ivili
ever discern in it the faithful. strug-
gle of an earnest human soul towards
iwhat is good and best. Struggle
often baffled, sore baliled, down as
into entire wreck ; yet a strttggleI
iîever ended ; ever, wifh tears, re-
pentance, true inconquerable pur-
pose, begupn, anew. Poor humait
nature ! Is not a man's walkingr, in
trutb, always that: ' a succession of
falis'? Man can do no other. In
this wild alement of a life, ho has to
struggle onwards; now t'allen, deep-
abased ; and ever, with tears, repent-
ance, with bleeding hicart, he lias to
rise ag,,ain, struggle agains8till ouwards.
That bis struggle be a faithfül, un-
conquerable one: that is the ques-
tion of questions.-3elced.

DUTIES 0F PARENTS.

WB hear a great deal, in these
days, about rights. Every elass in
the comnmunity bas sonie organ or
agent employed in asserting its riglits
or redressing its wvrongs, except the
littie once, -'ho have to, take their
chances, and get through as best
they can. There is something to ho
said, we think, about the rights of
children.

WVe are of opinion that if parents
were trained up un the way they
should go, chidren would very
naturally foliow. Lt is as needful
for the parent bo know and do bis
duty to bis cbild, as for the cbild to
learu the Fifth Commandment and
practice if1 The failure of the child,
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in filial duty, is often the restit of
the father's or inother's failure ini
parental duty.

So great a steward-ship as the care
of chilkiren, ouglit to be accepted
w%%ith serious earnestness, and dis-
charged with intelligent fidelity. It
is to be tèared that parents some-
tinies realize too late, after their
children are grown up, that the
train~ing of Uîiose young nîinds and
hearts was the most important work
they could have done ; and that all
their gains should tounit *as Iossý if
,%voli by the sacrifice of %what is dear-
est an(l best. Dishonoured and
deserted iu their old age, they learn
at iast wvhat they 'Should have seen
qt first, that an undutiful parent
xnaketh always an undutiful chuld.

It does not folIow, of course, that
children will everywhere and aiNvays
bear -%itîiess, ini their lives, to the
ivise treatinent and training whichi
they hiad at home. Other influences
rnay undo the good that has been
donc ; but the impressions ipf the
early ite are neyer entirely effaced,
and the youth that cornes in contact
%vith evii outside the family, is so
niuch. the less cvii as his eariy train-
ing has been good.-Selected.

(To be Contbnued.)

A LARGE SUNDAY SCHOOL

IF anything ought to encourage
Sunday Sehool teachers and those
interested in Sunday Sehools, it is
the Report, wvhich we give below, of
the marvellous growvth from such
very srnall beginnings, of Mr. Tyng's
Sunday Schoois, ivhich, ccmmencing
thirteen years ago with ten 8cholars,
now nuinber 1775, besides three or
four other schools which were carried
on in connection with this work, but

WORK

are now conducted separately. Vo
particularly draw the attention of'
the sanie class to the plan of IlLcnteîî
Contributions," which are made
IlEaster Oflèrings " by the seholars.
The seif-denials of Lent are here,
turned to good aceount ; as welI as
the lessous of the resrectivo Seasonsý
being nmade more real and perina-
rient.

"The fourteenthi anniversary of the
five Siinday Schoo1s of the Church
of the Hoiy Triniity, New York,
(the 11ev. S. il. Tyng, Jr., D. D.,
rector) wvas held on the afternoon of
Sunday, April 28th, in the churcli.
The children a1t11red from. the dif-
ferent districts embraced in the lar ge
area of the church's work in thei*
usual full numbers, and with the
enthusismn whichi nunibers and emuz
lation inspire, taking up ail thi
space in the body of the larg
church, a veritabie Ilarmy with ban
ners.tt

There was, first, the pariât school
'which. holds its sessions every Su
day morning in the Sunday-scho
building, and which numibers 400
thon the Sunday afternoon scho
meeting in the sanie building, ai
niumbering 350 ; the Sunday-seho
of the church of the Mediator, 6
sclud1aï?5; the nlorning Sunday-scho
at Grand Union Hail, in Seven
-avenue, 175 schohîrs; and tho Su J
day afterncion sehool in the sanie lia
numbering 250 ; inaking a total
1,775 chiidren present. Turni
back to, the record of the first SundF
sehool work of the Church oft
Holy Trinity in 1864, we find ag
port of the gathering of a littie ha t
of ten children at Rutgrers Institut
the finit, pianting of a great vine %Yh
branches have indeed «"mrn over
wall' In addition to the schli
above named three or tour ot
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scimools have been carried an ini con-Liectioli with this work, which are
0w conducted separateiy.
The iiost iinteresting' féatitre of the

afterîîooii w-as the presentation of the
Dff.ring-s. LEacli clas sent up ite
-ontribution with a floral gift or enl-
1cmn, and with a text, wvhich was
ead aioud by the rector in connec-
hon with the naine ùf the class.
aine of thec floral oflcringys were ex-
edingiy beantiful. Th'le contr:bu-

ionii in money varied fram one or
wo dollars ta $58.65, the, zinss pre-
mting the sain iast nained contri-
titing also a piece of clico as tleir

niblemi, ta be used for ciothing by
ne of the induistriai societies. The
ggregate of offe.rings wvas $763.04.
'orne of the floral gifts Nvere designed
r charitable abjects."

TESLEY'S OPI.MONS ON
LEAVLNG THE CHURECH.

TUE foliowing extracets from The
orks af thxe 1{ev. John W esley,

Asaine tirne Feiiov of Lincolni
Ilege, Oxford, (Third lition, with
e ast Corrections of the Author.
vois. Landoni, 1829), will show
at were the opinions of t.he fonder
the Wesieyan connexion on this

bject:-

1. 1 In the year 1743 1 published the
le of the Society; ane of which was
t ail the memnhers fiereof should con-
nîiy attend the chureli and sacra-
nt.'-Voi. Xiii. P. 1236.

.June 17, 1746. 'I1 date mot re-
nce communion with the Church aof

gland. As a minister, 1 teach ber
trine; 1 use bier offices; I confarni
er rubrics; 1 suifer reproach fer rny
chinent ta her.7--Vol. viii. p. 444.

.March, 1747. Or,e of the qes-
s that John Wesley regulariy ased,

examining the classes' in bis

Society, in order ' to '-. atinguisli the
pretious fraîn the vile.' was, 1 Does lie
go ta churchi ?'--Vol. ii. p. 48.

4. Sept. I, 1751 . 'I1 rcad [the
Church] prsivers miyseif, ani found an
uncamnion blessingý therein.'--Voi. ii.

p.242.
5. May, 1755. 1I spake to the ment-

bers of the Society severally, and found
tikr fewer. than 1 expected prejudiced
against the Church ; 1 tlink not above
forty in ai. And 1 trust the plague is
naw stay-ed.'-Voi. ii. p. 828.

6. June 28. 1 753. 1Vritine to his
brother Charles, lie szaid, '«ao to Ireland
if yau think su, and gave Ireiand.
Wlférever i have been in Engianid, the
Soeieties are more firmiy and rati,'nally
attached to the (3hurch than ever thev
were befare. 1 have no fear about this
matter. -.. We have nat one preach-
er wvho either proposed, or deisîres, or
dlesigns (that 1 knowv) ta separate fram
the Church at al.'- Val. xii. p. 112.

7. July 25, 1756 ' Afler dinner one
of~ aur bretliren asked if 1 was ready ta
gVO ta a meeting. 1 told bim '-1 neyer
go ta a meetingl." He seemied as nch
astoniished as ;lie oiO Scat at Newvcastle,
'whmu ieft us bee;.;use we were I ere
Churcli af Bngiand men." '--Vol. il. P.
381.

8. Aug. 26,1I756. 'My brothier and
I closed the conference 1my a soletiin de-
clisation, af aur ptnrpose àver to sepa-
rate fron the Church, and ail aur bre-
then cheerfuiiy concurred thercin.'-
Vol. xiii. P. 305

9. June 9, 17M,1. [At Swaledale.]
1I fourni an earnest, ioving, simple peo-

ple, whom 1 iikewise exhorted tnt to
leave the Church, timough they, had not
the best af ninister.'-Voi. iii. p. 61.

10. June 17, 1767. [At Athione.]
To this day they have flot recovered

the lors wihc they-sustained when they
icft off goîng ta church. It is true they
have long been convinced of their mis-
take, 3'et the fruit af it stili remains; go
that there are very few who retain that
viga'ir af o;pirit which they before en-
joyed.'--Vai. iii. p. 283.

Il. July 19, 1768. ' We are, in
truth, su far' tram being enemies ta the
Churchq that we are rather bigots to it.
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1 dare liot, likIe MIr. Venn, leave the
pansu8 clturch where 1 arn to go to an
independent meeting. 1 dare flot ad-

vise others to go thither ratier than to
cburch. 1 advi-e ail over whorn 1 have
any influence to keep steadily to, church.'

- l.iii. p. 337.
12. JuIy 13, 1769. &'Afterwards I

met the littie Society. 1 uslei to won-
d~er they did flot increase. Now I should
wonder if they did, so, exquisîtely, bitter
are the chiet of thern aoeainst the Church.
I solemnly warned t'lem ag«ainst this
evil, and me of them had ears to he-ar.'
-Vol. iii. p. 372.

13. MýaY 26, 1773. 'Tley toid me
'another congregation was wattng, iý 1
began lireathing, without delay, and
warned themn of the rnailness which was
spreading among thern, namely, leaving
the Cliurch. -Most of thern Wifl1, I be-
lieve, take my advice; 1 hopie that ail
are of oxir Society.'-Vol. iii. p. 496.

14. About 1774. 'N"Lineteen years
ago wc considered the question in our
public Conference at Leecs,-whether
the Mytethodists ought to separate frorn
the Chur-cb; and, aller a long and can-
did inquiry, it was deteniiined nemine
contradien!e [that is"1 without one dis-
senting voice "], tlat it was not expedi-
ent for themn to separate. The reasons
were set down at large, and tbey stand
eqtzally- good ft this day.-Vol. vit. pp.
175-6:

15. July 7, 1778. &'Our little Con-
férence began, at wliich about twenty
preachers were present. On Wednesclay
wue beard one of our friends at large upon
the duty of leavinir the Churcb; but,
after a full discussion of the point, we ail
reniained firm in our judgment-that it
is our duty not to leave' t.he Church,
wlîerein God bas blessed us, and does
bless us still.'-Vol. iv. pL 131.

(To K-, contiisued.)

LE.NTv.~ CONFIRMATIONS.- Th
Bishop of Long Isand, duning the last
Lenten season, confirmed unitsually
large nunibers, aggregating, in the brief

Priod between the First Sunday in
Lnt and Easter-even, over seven hun-

dred persons.

LACK 0F DEVOTION.

WE have so, many aids Vo, devotion
when in the House of God, that there
eau be no greater sign of the poverty
and shaliowness of our religions life
than the iack of sustained earnest-
ness and realization of Godl's pre-
sence, of which we have 80 inany
1)roofs in the behiaviour of those
around us, and of which. Vo our deep
humiliation, we inust ourselves he
conscious in attendiîîg lus --ervices.
Our liturgy from. end to, end is cal-
culated to inake us feel deeply seni-
ous, nay, Vo fill us with compunction
and contrition for sin, with deepest,
humblest gratitude to God, with love
Vo Hum andi hope ini His niercy.
Words are put upon ur lips which
are the utterances of faithful nmen,
humble and boiy, and îvbich ou
niother Church bas preserved for u
as being adapted to every spiritua
need of bier children, words of con
fession for lis ail, WOrds Of Draye
and praise, 80 beautifuil that even th
angels migbt join us in thein. Th
very structures lu whicir we worshi
are, for the most pairt, designed Vo, li
our thougbts, abovie the world, teni
PIes expressly set spart for the wor
ship of Him who lias promised wbe
two or three are cratheredi togrether
"Ithere arn I in the rnidst of theni,
aud however unworthy of that p
sence, yot the meanest, bumbl
building is sanctilied by it into
Huly Temple. Yet, with ail this
help uis, what is our worship iu th
siglit of God 1 What ini His sigh

~wohiuiseif taught uis bow to pra
andi who, it inay be, whilo wu glib
andi untbinkingly utter those wo
wbich first c-wne from His sac
lips, looks upon the bicart, and
very different language there 1



WelI for lis that Hie wtlho ses
the tlxoughts and intents of mian is
not ait inrexorable Judge, but a
Saviour of iinfiinite compassion, who
again ard again intercedes for us,
unvorthy aird titankiese chitdren.
But let ils iot, presume upon Hi»
long suffering ; when we enter IBis
courts let it l>c with reverejîce, with
praise andl tlîatksgiving, net only on
our lips but in eur hearts.

Dear Chitrch Work -- I send yen
the following suinmaries of Our
"Churcli Catechism," and of i'The
hirty-nine Articles," for your use-
u1 publication, if yen think good to
dmit thein. Truly yolnrs,

O.IL IL

TEE CIJURCE CATECHISX.

1-The Christian. Covenant
IL-The Christian Faith.
IL-The Christian Duty.
V.-The Christian Prayer.
V.-The Christian Sacranents.

THE THIRTY-NINE ARTICLE&.

-V.-The Doctrine of the Trinity.
Li-VIII.-The Rule of Faii, vmz.

the Scripturcs, and the Three
Creeds.

-.XVIII-hlate te Christians as
Individuals

IX.-«.'XXX1X. -Relate te Chris-
tia ns as Menibers of Religious
and Civil Society.

A GREAT CHANGE AN-,D iTs Lxs-
Ns.-That this is an age and gener-
on grven te niaterialism s evident
ough. Its objecte, and ends are of
eearth, eartlîv. Te "tget ou" in
world is thîe chief end of man.
eboast is et progreas mi niaterial
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things. Scieuce, ihiloaophy, life in
geiier-al, are madie to work ,te this
same eliad.

.Andl novr, ini spite of -il] this, hard
times have e'amiie npoin the world.
Tlieere is -l4t'~ iiittiigrst the nia-
tions. 1>roperty valuat ï. is are gene.
Poverty is everywhere. Au unseen
current 8eeni., to have inihrrnined
thip great f.ibic that nwin lave reareu.
WVhat bas becoineaiud is becniing( of
tie materia.l jroslj-(i-itv? WI'ither is
the "19dirt philosophy," as Carlyle crails
iL, leading us?

Perbaps our preachers may find in
tlîis a thenie. Is not the band of
(4od in it, showing mnen liew weak
they are when they are strong., and
thus leading theni back te truer and
more spiritual things ?-Churchman.

REGENERATION, RENEWAL, AND
CONVERSION:- THE TIIRE

DISTINGUISHED.

BT TUF. AUTIIOR OF ' THE JlARVE8T OF
A QUIET ETE.'

1. REGIMFRATION iS the Newi Bir&
into the familv of Ged, anti takes place
in Baptisrn, when, from hein.- by nature
children of wrath, throngb our descent
tromn the first Adam, we are madie Chul-
dren of God, through union with Cbri-t,
the second Adami, the SSi 0F GoD.'*

But infants need groivlh; and a long
time, and many proceses interveue be-
fore they beconre nm. Thus Goes
infants need,

2. RXNEiwJNG day by day.
Sometinhe this goes on, from the firut,

ainiost coatinuously.
But, ofien, from soute hidden obstacle,

growtb is cbecked, perbaps for long,

a If we be verylemibcrs of thecon ofGod,
thus becomiug pari of IIùm, we tbus become
of neceWutv cWidrenifGod; end 4 il chiidWes
then heWn. Sn, in tbe order of thé Catechism,
t membeis of Christ.' and thus, 'cllildftn of
God,' mnd hene, 1 nheritors of te kingdom
of heavmn.'
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accmns net even te begin. Anti then,
later in h.ft., perhiaps sone one cf Gods
instrumîents miai he emp!oyed 'te reneve
titis obstacle, and grovthi begins, cca-
sionally with great vigour. Thswork
utay be calleti-f

3. C~'~er<
Conversion sigynifie-, the turning roun-l

of the whole be-ing, te God, an'entire
change fr-om sin te lxolin;-ss.

These thirce ivords are comnmonly con-
fusc.d, anti etnployed inter-ehîangeably.
A little thouiflt would show thiat 'it is a
inistake te !.av, except cf heathen er
Jews (Arriipa was a Jeic, when he said
the often-perverted worde, 1Almctst theu
persuadest me te be a ChriLstizaa'), tîmat
ail need CosvERsiox, or that anv
Chrietirin f needs te ho regenerated..-
See Waterland's Traq on Regeneration.

t EvPry baptised person is a C'hrishian.
Net everv bp-îised perseon 's ag*ood Chriutian
(wbica fatt. ii wia nianr pious but ioo.qe
writers nîean by~ titeir worti. ' a child ef God'
-u-q-d v-ery confusîingly ia many 'wideiy-
circulated religions tracts- For Imow strante.
te be tAUg-hî te pran- for a bleersing whicb Ille
Catecbi-n aileges te have been aiready
givein !) Ali UarIstians have been iUle;
neot ai the calked wiii be citosen. And ibis
tbrougla the own fumult cf the rejected.

AN IMPORTANT PROTEST.

TnEý Scottish ishp have issucd
the fodloimiig protebt against the es-
tabielihiment of a Papal 1iierarchy in
Scotiatîld:

la thme nani.e cf Go. Amen. Whe--
as we, the undernied Bisheps, occupa-,
by Divine pennissior., the ancient sees cf J
the Cliurch of Scotland.* claiming none
ether autherity and jau-isdiction than
such as were claimed auîd exertisci by
tîte Bisheps of the Primitive Chut-ch,
before any cf the kingdeniîs of this world
became the Jcîngdoins of our God and
cf lis Christ; and teaching the faith
once del-ivered te the saints (and none
other). as it us cormrained in Holy Scrip-
tu-e, and defined by the (Ecumenical
Syni1s; cf the undivideti Church cf
Cbris. ; and whceast-& the Bisbop of Nome,
wbo neither bath net- ought te have, any

authority or jurisdictiori, ecce±iastical or
spiritual, in this re«ilhu, lath~, on the plea
of a retended universal suprcnîacy ovcr

theClirel ofChrist, intruded rîrelatea
of his own appointmnent into sets occu-
pied by us : and whereais it is the law of
primitive Episcopacy, aq instituted by
the Apostles of our Lord Jestus Christ,
that A Bisheps in the Chutrcht of Christ
are of the saine urder andi hold the sanie
Apostolie office, and that for any on-- of
thani to elaini univermai snpreniacv is te
usurp thu office of thc Lord iuscif;
anti whereas, alita, it is accordingY to can-
onical mile, and the oruer of the Catho-
lie Churcli. that thsere shioidd be but one
Bislîop in the sanie s~e. .-o that the in-
trusion of a second Bishop into a see
alrcady occupied is a. violation or the
law of unity and a rending of the body
jof Christ; we, thierefore, thie Bishops
aforesid, on hehalf of oirselves and our
succe;sors, anti on bmlalf of tht- clergy
ant fi thIul cf biat branchi cf the oee
Catholie and .Npostolic Chiurch in whichi
we bear office, <lo now, in the nime cf
ourt Lord and Savicur .Jesus Christ,, the
One Head of the Universal Clhurceh,

puýblicly antd solemnly prtitest against
his assumptien ôf power by thme sitid

Bishop of Renie, .,ý centrary te the order
and fundainental laws cf the Catheiic
Church, andi destitute therefore ef any
auîlîerity or vaiidity in the Clit-cmh e
Christ Given undler our hiand., this
13th day ef April, in the vear cf ont-
iiinml 1878.-Robert FAen, 1).D.. Bhshop
cf Moray, Ross,, and Caithiiest, Primiis;
Charles Werdsworth. D.C.L, Bishop o
St. Andrews,. Dunk!#ed, anti l)unblane
H. Cotterili, D. D., liishop of Edi nburgh
Thoinas George Suth)er,'o.c. 4 ., Bizho
of Aberdeen and Orkney ; William Scot
Wilson, LL.D., Bishop cf Glasgow an
Galloway; iigh W. Jermvnt D. D).
Bishop ef Brechin ; George R. 'Mackar
new. D. D., Bishop of Argyll and th

TE Bishop cf Cet-nectiemit con firme
on April 22nd, MmI. R. P. M. 'MeNult
formerlv inî charge of the First Presby
terian (.hurch, Columbus, Ohio, and'
gi-ad nateocf Princeton.
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IMINISTERIAL AUTHOIRITY.

WHEN the late Dr. WTOlff Werit to
t1ie List, lie melt with a Bisliop of
one of the Oriental Churchies, who~
asked iini from what place lie br:w
coule, «wliat was his objeet, and iihoi
hiad sent hiini. Hfaving told his ohi- 1
*ect, and that he hiad corne trorn
England, hae said he lmad been sent
by the London 'Missionary Society.
He ivas then asked who had sent the
London 'Missionar Society, and in
his refly lie wvas forced to, admit that
the saidi Society had not been sent, at
al, that they %vere Pelf constituted,
r appointed býy people wlho bail no
ore authority than they had ; and

hat conseq tently neither the Society
or hiiself ha'l any church authority
,hatever. The Pislmop expressed his
urprise that Dr Wolff should corne

far to preach the gospel, and yet
gnore one of its fundaniental prin-
iples, that on which the autbority
f Bishops, Priests, and Deaconýs
ust extirely rest. Thé subjpct vras
ew to the worthy doctor, but lie
hought it out, and ultimnately bc-
mie ordained by a biehop ofthei

nglisli Clmurch, hbelieving that he
ould find there what he could imot
nd aniong any of the sects-vali-
ity of ordination. For it ie a fatt,

tany one cavil at it that chooses
do so, ithat the leading spirits of

e Engish llefrnmation iretained
ery elenient of catholicity in the
nglish Church, as wrell on account

the intrinsie importance of every
e of those eléments, as because it
as more polii .to do so. Those
hoc believe in the Holy Catholic
hurch as one of the principal
tides of their creed wvould, if they
nId not find catholicit y in the
urch of England, go soiewhere

in seairch of it. And many of

the continental Ileformers-Liither,
.Meancthon andl Calvin axnong the
inuînh'er-would gladly have incor-
porated with their systems au Apos-
toie.1 succession of Bishipa colild
they La~ve done so.--Drniivni

TUEý FRENCH MISSION i SABRE
VOIS, DioCESEF O!' MqçTLIEAL-The>
Aîînual Examiujation À~x the Chiurch
Of Fnigland Freh Mission Sehools
at Sabrevois, tykplace on Wednes-
<l-ay sud Thursday, tfhe lOth and
I Itli inst. The iRev. Dr. Schiulte
was presenýrt, by request of the Bishop,
as Examiner. Notwithstanding the
very unfavorable state of the wea-
timer and the bad condition of the
rc'ads, the Bishop of Montréal ar-
rived at 12 o'clock on Thursday, in
order to adainister the right of con-
firmation. Therc %vas a good congre-
g-ation. The service was cornmenced
vrith the Litany in French, after
whiieh an English hynin waa sung.
ien the Principal prescnted to the

Bishop ten candidates for the righbt of
confirmation. The Bishop addresscd
theni very felingly on the solemnity
of this service. After the adminis-
tration of the rite, and the singing
of a French hymD, Ltme 11ev. Dr.
Sehulte preached a sermion in French,
which was listcned bo with great at-.
tention, as it came frorn one who
had formerly been a priest of the
Church of iRomie. "«Well niay we
exclaim, - What bath God wrough,,t?'
A tew years ago, not a single Protest-
ant, ias to ha found in the district of
Sabrevois ; iL Nvas covered ivith Ro-
manism as wvith a tlmick cloud. Now
ire have here a devont, and enlight-
eued congregation and a flourishing
college, 'which not, only benefits the
immédiate neighbourhood, -but has
educatcd seven nissionaries, w7ho
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preach the unsearcbable riches of
Christ to their benighted counitry-
men. *Well does such work deserve
the lihera] support of the lovers of
Christ's cause. -Evangelieal Church-
man.

TWO SIDES TO TH1E QUES-
TI ON .

WE Often hear it said that some
sermons are very duil. Ne doubt
this is very true. But the dulness
may sometixues be due, quite as rnuch
tu the hearer as the preacher. ,Some
of thei popular criticisms on the
clergy are very harsh and uinjust.
They are ezpected to preach, very
probably, two or fhree, times a week,
sermons capable of arousing the at-
tention of the dullest sud most in-
different hearers. Lt is forgotten
that the Clergy vary very much in
their gifts and powers, snd that some
of the very best are those who have
least ability in public preachiug. Lt
ie forgotten that their state of health
varies-that their spirits vary-that
they may be overivrked-that they
may be depressed. The diligent
Pastor secs in the week niany cases
of suffering and sin, of which the
miscellaneous cougregation, that
meets on Sunday, knows notlnng.
And the members ot such miscel-
laneous congregations ought te ex-
amine thenselves before they pass
hasty judgruonts on their ministers.
If there is unresisted indolénce dur-
ing the sermon, it cannot be expected
to produce any benefitk 1 sav ' un-
resisgted' advisedfly sud carefully.
Slumber may creelt over even a will.
ing learncr, especially atter a fatigu-
ing week aud whien h8alth is not
strongc.. But when a manu, at the be-
ginuing of of the sermon, deliber-
ately settles hireself into bis easy

posture, 'vith a view merely to pass
the tixue with as niuch, comfort to
liiself as posible-then-I will
not use a stronger wvord ; but that is
not reverence.-Deun Hoivson.

A WomigG~ CHuRC.- To sup-
pose that the Chlurch of God on
earth cau be any other than a work-
ing church is to deny the my:stiWa
union which is betwixt it and Jesus
Christ its Funder aud Head, ivhose
Body it is. For, as Christ has risen
froin the dead, and is alive for ever-
more, 8o must His visible Chiurch
bc constantly showing signs ef lifé,
-the life which is lu Him -and
thus make plain its ideutity as
IIthe Church of the living God, the
pillar and ground of the truith."
We cannot, therefore, as re'il Chris-
tianis, be inactive, fruitless, for such
a1 condition proves that we aie not
living rnemb_ýes of a livingu body,
but are dead branches which shah
bo gathered up and burned at the
Lst day. £II amn the Vine," 8ays
Christ, ye are the branche-%"' IIEvery
branch in me thiat beareth not fruit
He taketh away ; and every branch
that beareth fruit Hie purgeth it tb.at
it may bring forth more fruit"

Let each individual member of
the Church, as he desires to, bring
forth fruit unto everlasting life,
remember that Jesus also said in
this connectiou, IIWITHOUT ME 'YE
cAN Do NOTHiiKO," and let us seek
for the help which cozneth from
above.

T«a demon of unrest » seemne topoS-
seus the "Reformedl " ministera Among
r'ýe latest changes, we find thitt the Rev.
Dr. Huter, of St. Paul's IlReforrned "
Cburcb, Chicago bas gone baek te ttue
Methodists, and the Rev. J. A. Walkley
hasjoined the Lrntarians.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

WE are glati that the long delay
in filling up the Bis3hoprie of New-
f'oundianti bas been terminated by
the consecration o& Mr. Llewellyn
Jones (Rector of Little Hlereford,
Tenbury). Attention Ï8 being direct-
ed to the capabilitien of this ialand,
hitherto overlooked, and an influx of
colonista is expected, for both mining
and agriculture. Sir Richard IBonny-
castie 8ays, IlThe climate ia les@ se-
Vere on the Western side, and the
landi more rich, in. consequence of
limestone prevailing there ; a-i it l E
quite as capable of cultivation as
Nova Scotia, Cape IBreton or Prince
Edward Island.' He add8 that the
ivinters are by inany 'legrees milder
than, in the neighbouring provincee
or the Nortbern Statee, andi the cli-
tnate is not se, changeable. A great
deal of misapprebension exista as to
the fogginesa uf Newfoundland;. the
fog ia extensive around the B3anks,
and on the eatern and southern
shores, but inland and on the west-
ern coast there ie as littie as in moat
other countries. The climate ia the
healtbiest in the world; ne fever of
any kind i8 ever seen, snd consuxnp-
tion is almost unknown. The Dio
ceae of Newfoundland comprises als
the Bermudas, with part ef labrador.
Newfoundland, w-.th Labrador, hau
a population of about 160,000, and
the Bermudas 12,000. There are in
Newfoundland andi Labrador 52 mie-
sions; 37 be-ing aideti by grata
from the S. P. G. Fieven are un
provided with pars<inage houme;
8even missions, forrnerly aided, are
new self-8upportiug.--Churci lii

SuricE bis consecration to the Eisco-
pate Bishop Stevens ha confirmed over
26,6500 persn.

NOTES INSIDE TUE CHURMc. -

The triangle andi double triangle ex-
press the Trlnity. The circle having
neither beglnning nor endi symnbol-
izes infinity. Tbree circles inter-
linked, andi a large circle aurrounding
thora sigý,nily th1e Eteriiity of God,
and the Eternity of iEach Person ini
the Godhead. Quanis,-a terni
used to designate tbe smiall dîaînond-
ebaped pieoe8 of glass in a window.
Mýulliou,-tbe etone or Nvoodwork
divisions between the ligbhts in win-
dows.

A VE&V VICIOUs HABIT.-ChUreb-
mien are sometimes disturbcd by sen-
sational reporte about the Churcb of
England, generally originating in the
coluinns of thel4 1eiYork Herald. 18
may re-assute them te know that many
of tbe Heralds loreign telegrams are
mcinufactured in the .New lork office.
The absurd report about the secession of
those millions of English Churchmen ia
of course afrolutely aud wickedly false.
It is of a piece witb the 22b,000 re-
poried two, years ago to bave seceded.

rePress gives currency to these state-
ments, but eonveniently forgets to, state
afterwards that they are mere fabrica-
tions. The appetite for sensations is sa
strong in the general public that they
wilI welcome everything new, provided
it be bighly seasoned. The Ninth Cern-
mindment, ia apparently teo antedelu-
vian for thia wonderfhl age.

Axo-No tht' persons confirmed on
<,ood Priday'. was Mr. C. P. Merril, a
late Methodiat pre'vcher at Corniab, X.
H. Mr. Merrh hbu already taken atepe
to become a candidate for Holy Orders
in the Cburcb. He ia agraduate of the
WVesleyan University, and a man of
great ability.

M. LA&itoIRz, a native of Geneva, who
bad received Presbypenan Orders there
bas been ordainea Dear .. of the
Chureh cf England at Mauritius.
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WOint AXONG Teit FREx{c.-The
flishop ý)f Pennsylvanla spoke as follows
of the Erencli chtirelî of St. Sauveur,
?lîiladelphia, in his last annual address
before the Convention -

In the Frenich church (21st street near
Chestntut), St. Sauveur, 1 confirmed là
personm. Thîis church for the Frenchi-
epeaking people, wbictî was stttrted as an
ex per nient ai Iew yemirs migo, lias proved
to eo qtzite a suuecess. The chapel nw
occnîîied ie too siai for the increasîng
congiregation, and mneasures oîîght to h
taken to enlarge it. At Bagtcr in 1877
the number of Frencli people registered
in that pari@b was 1M8; other foreigners
"-Swiss, Gerrnans, Belgians,ý &c.-44,
inakirug a totil of 222, of wliceh nu-nber
118 lîad been Roman Catholies. At

.Enster, 1878% the number of French
people enrolled on the egistcr was 239;
other foreignere., 6 1 ; ad of these 300
persorts nearly two-thirds had corne fronti
the Rtoian communion. Theee facts
show the extent and importance of titis
work, and aise show that it bas been
well and faitfü.lIy due by its excellent
rector.

PRooFS 0F THE CitJCC1)
STREFNç.«.-A parliamnentary rctmurn
lately issued contains some interesting
s;tat;cticsq of the amounta contrîbuted te-
wards the building aud maintenance of
klernentary SebooUls from 1851 to 1866
inclusive as follows :-By the Churcli of
Engl1and (building), £3,702,249, and

ý maintenance> £6,023,767; by the
ritisli %Vesleyans and oaber Noncon-

forinist bodies. £889,0~9 and £1,125,-
8.53; by the Roman Catmolics, £ 122,-
47Q. ani £394,436 ; and by the Gov-
e. .uient £1,885,676, ar.d Ï11,005,452.
From these figures may be seen the rela-
tive position of the Church of Englmnd
te ail kinds of dissent) as regard bar
atrençvthî

AmO« the candidates donfirnmed by
the Bisbop of Texas, at Houston. on the
èixth Smnday in Lent was the .llev. Dr.
Horace Clark, wmo bas been a promin-
ont -,Baptist minister for twenty-five
yeams It is understood. t.bat lie will
apply fur Holy Orders cSon.

IN the course of bis recent journeýi
froui Lake 'Nyasa, miâ tVgogo, f0 Zanzi-
bar, 1Mr. H. C. Cotterjîll (wbho, as eue
tt-aders are probably aware, is a son of'
the l3ishnap of Ëdinburrh, and a nepmei
of an occaional contrilutor of ours, the
I 1ev. D. B. Parn*er of~ Carleton) N. B.)
i was able to veri1y the conjecture whicli
lias been put forwvard by Sir Joseph
Hlooker, that a teinperate cliniate would
ho fonnl te exist on tie elevatedl plateaux
Oft Iquatorial Atýica. In thîe Kondi
rouitry, wlicbli o nev'Or befone been ex-
plored by Piurope.tis, Mni. Cotterili and

ibis party found theaiselves at an eIeva-
tien of 6,0Ofeet above thesea-Icvel, and
there, to quote his own îvordsý "tthe cool
niuntain air was most refreslîing; the
grassy slopes, rusmingr streams, the herds

--ild flowert-forget-me-nots, buîttcrcups,
he.îths, anmd many old farniliar fniendg-~
made it like a dm;eam of Switrerland."

THa, 1ishop of Fredericton bas 1eRt
for the Pan-Anglican Synod. l3efore
luis <lepanture ho wa.s presemted with an
Addreso signed by 58 of tWe clengy amd
nîostof the 8yiiod delegates accornpanicd

tby anmassive Signet Ring. The admlns
iras presented by His- Hona? CiCf
Justice Allan to wbich His Lorilsliip
tniade an eloqluent and tomching neply.

ALL thme older denothinations in tbe
1C. S. have been congratulating tIiem-
selves on tbe Inereased interest slîown in
Enster D.sy and Easter sqerNrices. Eveny-
wîîere there is a growimg appreciation of
the 4 Chrnistian Year.'* Churehaien have
lotte felt that the time wouIc. corne uvhen
intelligent people would oeei as tbey see.
Tlmiebemuty and praetical fise.of an orden-
1v system of setting forth the great facto
ut Cbristianity.

TacE Dioesn Synod ofl14ova Scotia
whîich closed its labors on the 7th May,

ipresented [lis Lordsbip the Bishmop witih
ia very iram and aitectiomate addre.-Ot
jspeaking, of Mo gteat; laboi in tbe
l)iocesu, mmd wiahing bim a safi3 return

1froui the Pan-Anglican Synod to irbicu
ho is soon going. His Lordship made à
Ivery fteling neply.
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TtiE Thleologieni College, Lichfleld, fis
fult tufs terni, ferty students beiîîg ini
t'eidence. WVe liear that nenrly nil of
theinare ' men of baekbonel'aîrd of more'
than usual p)romiise. On Tuesday sveek
ne lem, thati twenty. ene yoting men rip-
peaýreti at the flislioip's Palace fbr ex-
animation as ' Probationers.' Tley ac-
quitted t heînselves exeeedingly wrt.xt, one
offlhein-a bincksiiiith from D)erbvsire
ý-deiglîîing a certain grave dxotoef
divinity by the facile minner et Iiii-
Greek construirg, andi by' bis vigeur andi
pewer et niud. Men cf talent are, of
course, to hc founi in the werking
classes, anti tie i3ishop ef Lhield is
doing 'viqely in tlrawrng ituelà into pre-
paration for boiy erdem.-Lic4flrld DLo-
ce.ean Chrchnian./or April.

WVOMAN'S INFLIUFiru.-The I3isliop
of Manchxester, speatking last week at
the animual meeting of the frientis antd
supporters of St. Mary's Home, Rusli-
oline, anit ie alînost deçpaireti et *eeing
any very nrarked iînprvement in tire
v'icious elîaraetcr ef our great towins tilt
the whole toue of feociety was Purined
anti elevateti; tilt women theinselves9
wouid dlaim of theiseives tieir Just
lights and prerogatives in tlîeir Iius-
bands' liouqehoid ; anti until they woulil
refuse te admit inte the %ociety of tîreir
daugliters, or inte iheir cirawing-rooins,
any inan1, y-oung, or olti, ni or fashion-
able, wiiom tiwy knew to be tainted witlr

aprofigcate andt cerrupt tife.

DET IOIT.-,Çt. .Iohn*e Ghurchî.-Dur-
ing the past ten jearit titis parnsi has
senît eut twelve candidates for I-Ioly
tOrders.

What volumes are to Ire found inl
this littie iteni. W~hat a sharp reproof
te the very rnany paristues tlîat have
neyer even sent out oe candidate for
orders, andi which care litfle where they
are te cerne front, or bow t1îey are te, be
supporteti.

k4JotRARtA.-On thre Sundury next
befere Eater, Aprit l4th, at thxe churci
of' our Most Merciful Savieur, Santee
niin-Deacon r Amas Rosa (a Sioux

Luidian).

THEFRE is great danger, at the pre-
sent day, of coniiproînisintr triitl for thae
çake of union. fiiq should be carefully
guarded agair.st. There cati bc no true
union sittalned at the --xpense of truti.
'Vlît%~trutt Ciîristitn's niotto mIîould evcr
iw-%Iaintaiîî truth at ail fost ; if unîion
eaun ýepromoted ini thfs way, --o iucli
the bcper, but îxîainiîtliî the trutx.

AccoabnDio to the Ainerican Clitrch
Quarterly, in 1877 tiiere were 219 per-

sons ordaineti by the various Azieriean
Bisliops-1..I8 decacons, 101 priestg.

1TwYeuîty-bnie of tixe<e were converts frein
the varieus Peotestant st'cts--in whielî1
if we righly untlem'tntic, the), must bave
been ministers-five having been Bapr
1iats, seven MNthodistà, aneiso on.

j Titz churei would speak te u4 where.'
ever we look in %werds et' carved rbtoties
and of graveil Wood.

Titi. growth et the church in tire city
of New York in the last twenty years
as cemipareti witiî the denomninatiens
lias been very rtnîarkable, as the flttIew'
ing statistica prove;

The nuniber oeurch edifir-es in 185a,
was C252 aîîd in 1876. 849. 'rhe leadincr
denom;natiens compare in grewth s
clhurches az foliows

Dcnon&- -C7iurches.--

Ilaptiat ........ ............ 28 31
.z--: . ............ 10 2G6

Lutherain,........ ..... 3 14
....e....... ......1.... 41 50

Pr.sbyterUan .............. 51 53
PRtrT. EPISCOP.i ........... 43 74
Ref. Dutch......... .... 22 21

' \AWANO0t[ HOM L"

iustcad of writing a letter te feu fàys4xli
titis month, 1 seud yen one trem John
Esquimiau tu Ro'. T. E. Dowling, sud 1
hope It wtlt gite yeu mueh plesaxzre to read
it. M4r. Wimsn writea thMt *,the beys gef
mnoney for building stone-fences, 40 cents a
red, aime pocket mnoney for otlier work, so if
i, their own weii earued money that tbey
bitve eont;rbute&" 1 bave booea sked #,
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tell you that the proper pronuuciation of
'l Vawanosh' " e Wayp-way-nosk, nlot Wak-
uuh-nosh. Wah-wun-ooah rucana rotten
egga, but "Wawanoes, s9ailing graoafully.

S11iNG1WAUK HOUE,
April 166h, 1878.

11EV. T. E. DOWLING:
Dear Sir, -We have had collection during

Lent to rebuild the Trinity Churj at St.
John whiclî waa burnt down Iat iurnmer.
There wene foi ty-seven af un, anti we all
voted whether ta send it ta St. John, or to
the Inidiana at Garden River, or ta Africa,
or ta India, and ail the boys inanted it ta, he
ser.t ta St. John. We are very thsinkful
ta you people for helping us ao much for
our Homes. WVe are taught, if any wants
ta follow the Saviomîr ta deny himaself, no I
think nmre of the boys haves been trying ta,
dIo ItL

Sa now 1 imuat conclude my writiisg with
mybeat wish ta you.

JOHN EsQuflh.tu,
Captain af thme eiingwatdk Home.

The arnount of the conttibution forwarded
by the baye was $8. 43.
CJontri butions ta thme " Wasoanosh hossse"for

June.
St. PaUl'. Ch. S. S., Caledonin, 0.

4th quarter ..... ................. $4 2 00
Agnea L Cern, Kinaclean Btectory,

Dia. Fredericton, " saved for a
preaent for dear Coonie, on ber
8rd birthday, wbich she Ia apend
ing in Heaven ...... ............... 100

K. C. B. F., lenten self denial ...... 0
IL.N. F. . &0 .... 40
Fannie andi Mayy, lenten self -der.ial 1 38
Bt. »mar's S. S., Richibucto, 3id of-

fering, Emter, Isabel, 30 cts.,
Willie, 25c., I3ertie, 250., Grace,
10o., ies IV., 25(- . ... -. 1 15

«A simali thRnicofferang fer very
great mercies "...................... 300.

Nelly Mlay Fleweflin.g, Carleton Co 100
W. B. C., Frederi ton........ ...... 1 100
."Baby Bertie. ...................... 100

Contrihutitai for mnnh $12 45

Total receipta te Mlay 1, 1878.. $611 71

Contributions ta "Wawanomh Home"
ahould be addreasedl ta the Algonsa Aid
Association, car. of Rov. T. E. Dowling,
Reotor ai St. Georgea Carleton, St John,
N. B.

ALGOMA AID ASSOCIATION FOR THE
DIOCESE 0F FRIEDERICTON.

PAIteLs of clathing frein the following
paitnibea have heen recejved dting the put
tiare. monthea by Mm. Dowling, C4nletozi,

St. John, and forwaided ta «Rev. 9. P.
Wilson, Sault Ste. blarie, Ontario:

(14) Mrs Mledley, Mire. Tippet aind ladies
ai the Cathedral oongregattion, Fredericton.

(!5) bMii. WtjIdun, Frederictons.
(16) MIrs. C. D. Portland, ýSt. Johin.
(17) Dr. Jarvis, Shediac.
(18) Bathurst, per lrm. H. Street.
(19) Richibuo, per Mrs. A. Coster.
(20) St. Amie'a Soiety, Canipobello.
(21) Ail Sainte' St. Andrews.
(22) S. S. Clama 2, St. George, Carleton.
(23) St. George, per Miar. N. G. D. Parker.
(24) Mlre. Hurd Peters, St. Johia.
(25) Weldford, per Rev. W. 13. Armstrong.
The neit box will be sent Ootober 8th.
bli. DOWLING, Carleton, St. John, N.B.
Mise Y aDîNsoN.Ow;,r,%, Caînpobello, N.B.

Roisorary &cretarits.

SUBSCRIPTIOINS FOR MAY.

WViL&iAm Kayes, EsQ., Calcdonia, Onît, $45;
Luaver Sparltng, Kmq., Býaddevk, C. B., $-1.80; lirs.
Sarah Hoyt, St. J-ohn, N. Bl., .30; 31r. William
Seanle, Chatham, N. B., .30; Mr. Willami Binson,
Halifax, N. S., .30; lira. Balfour, ilatley, Que.,
.30; isas Minnie J. Crosby, Boy:mtorl, Que., .30;
lira. John Ford, Sackvillz., N. B., .3,); lins. Capt.
Towae, Sackville, N. B., .30;' Mr. Geomr'e Taylor,
Weymouth, N. B., .30; -, r. George Johnstun,
Wcynso»th, N. S., .30 ; IL. McApine, Esq., Wey-
niouth,fN. S., .30; Rev. J. E. Flewclling, Cantre.
ville, Carleton Co., N. B., t1.00; -, s. Mea,
Portland, Maine, .30; Wns. Creighton, Eaq., Lu-
nonburg, N.S.,.30; H. W. Frith, Esq., St. Jobn,N.
B., .60 ; Mr. Skarnet, Upîser Hammnond's Plaina,
N. S., .30; Mr. George Wolf, Beaver B3ank, N. S.,
.30; Mir. Seymnour Foyle, Buj. Baddeck, C. B., .30;
Mii. Ad& MoKessi, Port Hastinze, C. B., .30;
lira. Dr. Coates, Hensinglord, Que., .30; Miss
Frasîoes Hall, Park Place Gardena, Pladdlngton,
Engleàid, .30.

BUSINESSNOTrICE,
CHUTRCH WORK,

ls isnted Monthiy, at 30 cents a year in
advance. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for gratuitous diatribution, wii
be forwarded te any addres on receipt of
One DollGr.

Wm. Keyea, Eaq.. Caledonia, is ourAgn
for Ontario, to whoin ail desiring the l'ape
In that Province ahould usake application.
The Bey. 0. Gardoner, HearVeonet
aur Agent for Newforîndland LeV
Sparling, Eaq., in enragent for Cape Breton

ÂII otber communicationa may b. ad
dneaaed, and P. 0. ordera ruade payable,
the Bey. John D. IL Browne, or

CHluRCH WORIC
P. (). Box 64, HALIFAX, N. B.,

C"&adk



June 2uad-Sunday after 4Actsioe.
Deut. x=x- John xiii. 21. Deut. xxxiv, or Jos. i. Reb. ix.

ruJine 9t.- Whibunnda.
F88. 48, 68. Ath. Creed. 1 PBs. 104,145.
Deut xvi. tO v. 18. Rom. viii. to v. 18. XJ xi r Ezek. xxxvi. 25, Gai.

jv. 16 or Acta xviii 24, xix. 21.
June 16h.-Tràrný &&nday. [17; or matt. iui.

8ai.'vi.tov.11. Rev.i.tov. 9. jGen.xviii; ori.andii. to v.4. Ept.iv.tov.
Jlune 23r.-let &unday, <ftrn- TràWiy.

Joab. iii. 7-iv. 15. Acta vi 1 Joh. v. 13-vi. 21;or xxiv. 2 Peter iii.
Jine 3t,.-2iid &nddy <afier Trùile

Judges iv. Acta ix. to v. 23. IJudgea v.; or vi. Il. 1 Jno. iii 16-iv. 7.

The attendance at the adjourned Eaater Meeting,w ,ot ail
that could be deaired: but it was so much better than at the firet,
that wo have deeided not to buy the candies at present: but wait.
until w. -ses what next Baster will do for us;.

We would 11ke te mee the parent&~ of our Sunday scholars take a

Eie more intereat in the Sundsy Schoo] : and we would augg*eat to
thei tii. desirab1euegs of their paying a visit to the, Sçhoël occasin-
ally. We think it would be very interesting to themn and it would
certainly be encournging toe botti the children and the teachers. , &nd

having some pot-Bondl acu tance with the Superintendent, we feel
justifled in saying that h. would moaêt gladly show them round the
Sehool, and give them every information requlred.

Sundày 8Ot1b, being the. fifth Sunday lu -tii. mpnth, thé quarterly
children' service wllli be beld, âud sermn preached Wu the. Chureh

at 3p. m-0 And the quarterly Eývening Commùunibn admhziaàtored'
st thê close of the 7 p.i . service.

Bâtindy 5ih, 81.6 1o 2th;- SUC2 do. làthi; 41Ô.91 Ji

2Mt,8.Q-3.6

Il



TRJNITY CHURCH.

SUNDAY-11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Bulday Sohool 2.45 P. M.
WEDNESDAY-7.30 P. M.
SACRAMENTS.- D,.ptism 4 P. M. on Sunday, and at the Wednesday

eveniing Service. Foly Communion flrst, third and fift- Suniday in
thh- mont'.

Attrntiou is cafleti to the following rubrics:-"And they (the
Cuirates) shall waru themn (the Parents) that wltliout great cause and

*necessity. they procure not their cb.ilren to be baptized at home in
their houses." "AuI note, that there shall bc for every ma1e-child î
to bc baptized, two Gofathers and on1e Godniother; and for every female
one Godfatlier and two Godniothers.

Rev. 'W. J. Ancient may be seen-on business or for private consulta-
tion-froin 9 tiil 10.30, A. M. and from 6 tili 7,1P. IL, at bis residence,

k71 Lockmuan Street.
Persoris would confer a favor upon Mr. Ancient by reporting as

promptly as may be, any case of sickness requiring his attention.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
0W o, IRI NCE ýT PEET, JALI FAX. 1

Ea ili stock, aiud offer at Iet C;a..h Prices,

-*alnut Nofas and ILounges, Pasrlor Chairs, 1111l kinds
Cane and Wood Seat Chairs. Chainlier .suiti4,

irouu and lWood Bedwiends, Kwitcheu aud
Lerai, Ilinin,- and Centre TabIe.

BEATH EF;. EDS, )ILLOWS jr .OLSTER,ýS,

MATTRASSES 0F ALL KINDS,

LChildren's Carniages, &C.


